Elk Valley
Water Quality Plan

Ensuring the health of the watershed and
supporting continued, sustainable mining
in the Elk Valley

The Elk Valley Water Quality Plan (the Plan) was
developed by Teck with input from the public, First
Nations, governments, technical experts and other
stakeholders. The purpose of the Plan is to identify a
strategy and implement solutions to address increasing
selenium and nitrate water concentrations within the
Valley, and assess and track levels of cadmium and
sulphate in waters; while at the same time allowing for
continued sustainable mining in the Valley. The Plan
also lays out a strategy to address calcite formation
associated with historical and current mining activity.
The Plan was submitted to the British Columbia Minister
of Environment for approval on July 22, 2014.
More information about the development of the Plan,
including consultation materials, summaries and reports,
can be found at www.teck.com/ElkValley.

Executive Summary

Introduction
Developed with input from technical experts, the Elk Valley Water Quality Plan will
guide efforts to ensure the health of the watershed, while allowing for continued,
sustainable mining
Teck is committed to taking the steps necessary to
achieve the objectives of the Plan. Those steps include:

• Implementing water quality mitigation measures (e.g.,
treatment facilities and diversions)

• Continuing research and development to identify
additional sustainable options to manage water quality
now and in the future

• Ongoing monitoring to assess water quality and aquatic
health during implementation of the Plan, to confirm that
the objectives of the Plan are being met, ensure aquatic
and human health are protected

• Adaptively managing implementation of the Plan to
ensure that new data and information is continually
assessed and considered, and actions taken when
necessary to meet objectives

• Providing information to the public and other
stakeholders on the results of the work undertaken, and
continuing to consult and gather feedback throughout
the Plan’s implementation
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Water quality and mining
Steelmaking coal occurs as layers or seams within
rock. To access the coal, large quantities of this rock,
referred to as waste rock, are mined and placed in piles
within and adjacent to the mine pits (Step 1 in Figure
2).
Water from both precipitation and runoff flows
through these rock piles and carries selenium and other
substances, including cadmium and sulphate as well as
nitrate from blasting residue, into the local watershed
(Steps 2 and 3 in Figure 2).

Geochemical study indicates waste rock piles continue
to release selenium for a very long period of time.
Waste rock placed decades ago continues to release
selenium at a steady rate today, and is expected
to continue doing so for many decades more. This
challenge requires a long-term approach to address
water quality related to historical mining activity as well
as future mining.

Figure 2: The coal-mining process and water quality
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About the Elk Valley Water Quality Plan
The Elk Valley has a long history of mining activity and is currently home to five
steelmaking coal operations that are the primary economic driver in the region
Water Quality in the Elk Valley
The Elk Valley is located in the southeast corner of British
Columbia and contains the main stem Elk River and many
tributaries, including the Fording River. The regional
economy of the Elk Valley and surrounding areas is heavily
dependent on steelmaking coal mining and related activities,
and has a long history of mining activity.
The Valley is currently home to five steelmaking coal
mines operated by Teck (See Figure 1), directly employing
more than 4,000 people, making Teck the single largest
employer in the East Kootenay region. At a provincial scale,
including direct and indirect employment and spinoffs,
Teck’s Elk Valley operations are estimated to support more
than 15,000 jobs across B.C. The majority of employees
at the Elk Valley operations also live in the Valley and are
committed to ensuring the environment is protected for
future generations.
Teck has been working with various stakeholders to address
water quality challenges related to mining activity, such as
issues associated with selenium. This work includes studies,
research and development, and construction of water
diversions and a water treatment facility at its Line Creek
Operations.
Existing studies and monitoring indicate that selenium
concentrations and other indicators of water quality
within the watershed are at levels that have not affected
populations of fish and other sensitive aquatic animals.
Regardless of current conditions, action is necessary to
ensure that concentrations do not increase to levels that
could affect sensitive aquatic populations.

Figure 1: Teck’s operations in the Elk Valley watershed

Teck’s Approach to
Responsible Development
The pursuit of sustainability guides Teck’s approach to
business and Teck is committed to establishing safe
workplaces for its people and collaborative relationships
with communities. Teck’s sustainability strategy includes
a focus on water stewardship and improving biodiversity.
This includes reclaiming areas after mining, enhancing
habitat, and conserving additional habitat.
See www.tecksustainability.com for more information.
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Development of the Elk Valley Water Quality Plan
The Plan was developed through a groundbreaking, area-based process
that involved input from the public, First Nations, governments and other
stakeholders
In April 2013, the B.C. Minister of Environment required
Teck to develop an area-based water quality management
plan. The Plan addresses increasing selenium and nitrate
water concentrations, as well as cadmium, sulphate levels
and calcite formation associated with historical and current
mining activity. Teck developed the Plan in consultation with
local communities, First Nations and governments.
The Plan is based on extensive research and study into
aquatic health in the Valley, and consideration of current
and future mining activity. Input was sought through three
phases of consultation with the public, governments, First
Nations and other stakeholders in the region (see Figure 3).

The Plan incorporates a process for ongoing monitoring of
the ecological health in the Valley and the effectiveness
of the water management options employed. An adaptive
management approach will ensure that the Plan evolves in
step with changing circumstances, monitoring results, and
the outcomes of Teck’s research and development program,
as well as advances in the science and technology available
to manage water quality.
The boundaries of the Designated Area for which the Plan
applies are shown in Figure 4.

In addition, a Technical Advisory Committee was formed
to provide science-based advice on the Plan. It included
representation from the Ktunaxa Nation Council, the
provincial government, the government of Montana,
the Canadian and U.S. governments, and a third-party
independent scientist.
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Figure 3: Timeline of the development of the Elk Valley Water Quality Plan
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How the Plan is Organized
The Elk Valley Water Quality Plan is organized into 11
chapters. Those chapters are listed below with a brief
overview of what they cover and why it’s important to the
overall Plan.

This summary provides highlights from key chapters of the
Plan. For further details, please refer to the specific chapters
of the Plan.

Chapter

Description

Why it’s important

1. Introduction

Teck’s role in the regional economy and approach

Background information on the Plan

to sustainability, and the process for developing the
Plan
2. Regulatory Context

Summarizes the legal and regulatory requirements

Context for the development of the Plan

related to water quality relevant to the Plan
3. Consultation
and Technical Advice

Describes the processes that Teck undertook to

Consultation and technical input were essential

receive and incorporate input and advice for the

to the development of the Plan

development of the Plan
4. B
 aseline Data

Outlines current conditions in the Elk Valley

Context for development of the Plan
and measurement of progress during
implementation

5. P
 rotection of Human
Health and Groundwater

Results of studies regarding human health and

Context for development of the Plan in relation

potential health impacts related to water quality

to protecting human health and groundwater
quality

6. Development and Selection
of Management Options

Explains the assessment process Teck used to

Establishes the water management methods

select initial water quality management options

that will be used under the Plan, and how

for the Plan

water management will be improved moving

Describes Teck’s research and development into

forward

future water quality management options
7. Calcite Management

Sets out targets for the rate of calcite formation and

A key outcome of the Plan is a plan for

proposed actions to achieve the targets

managing calcite formation

Sets out short-, medium- and long-term water

A key outcome of the Plan is to set out targets

Term Water Quality Targets

quality targets and timeframes for selenium,

and an implementation plan to achieve them

and Implementation Plan

sulphate, nitrate and cadmium, and the process

8. Short-, Medium- and Long-

used to develop those targets
Describes an initial implementation plan to achieve
water quality targets
 ocial and Economic
9. S
Considerations
10. Monitoring

Examines the anticipated social and

Implementation plan continues to support the

economic costs and benefits of the Plan

social and economic values in the Valley

Outlines the monitoring program that will be

Monitoring is necessary to confirm that the

undertaken to assess water quality and aquatic

objectives of the Plan are being met

health during implementation of the Plan
11. A
 daptive Management

Describes the framework that the Elk Valley Water

Allows the Plan to adapt through the

Quality Plan will be implemented within, and

incorporation of key learnings during

outlines the tiered decision-making to allow for

implementation

refinements of the initial implementation plan
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Consultation and Technical Advice
Close to 700 pieces of science-based advice from the Technical Advisory
Committee and feedback from three phases of consultation with members of First
Nations and other stakeholders contributed to the Plan
The Technical Advisory Committee

Consultation

Teck received science-based technical advice from a
Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) in developing the Plan.
The TAC was chaired by the B.C. Ministry of Environment
and was composed of representatives from:

The Plan is also informed by extensive multi-phase
consultation. Teck consulted the Ktunaxa Nation Council,
local government, the public, governments in Canada and
the United States, and other stakeholders.

• B.C. Ministry of Environment (chair)
• B.C. Ministry of Energy and Mines
• B.C. Environmental Assessment Office
• Government of Canada represented by Environment
Canada

• U.S. Federal Government represented by the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and
U.S. Geological Survey

• Montana State Government
• Ktunaxa Nation Council
• An independent third-party qualified professional
scientist selected by the TAC

• Teck
The TAC held seven scheduled, multi-day meetings during
the development of the Plan. In addition, working groups
were established to focus on key development topics:
Toxicology, Human Health, Monitoring and Lake Koocanusa.
In total, the TAC dedicated more than 200 hours to
meetings and discussion on the Plan, and provided close to
700 pieces of science-based advice to Teck.

X
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Local governments, stakeholders and the public were
consulted through a three-phase process. Consultation
opportunities included in-person meetings in Fernie,
Sparwood and Elkford, and online feedback. Notification
of consultation phases was broad, including advertising
and mailers to all households in the Elk Valley. In total, 213
people attended 11 meetings, and 164 pieces of written
feedback were received during the three phases.
The Ktunaxa Nation Council was engaged through
a consultation agreement and parallel multi-phase
consultation process, which included numerous meetings
with leadership and staff, five community presentations, and
a mine site tour.
Input received throughout both consultation and input from
the TAC has been considered, along with socio-economic
information, in the development of the Plan. Teck has
documented its consideration of this input in the Plan.

Ongoing Consultation
Teck will continue to undertake consultation with First
Nations, communities and other stakeholders during
implementation of the Plan. Input received will be
considered in the ongoing management and implementation
of the Plan.

Water Quality in the Elk Valley
Teck is focused on taking action to address water quality challenges to ensure
both human and aquatic health are protected
Water Quality and Aquatic Health
As part of development of the Plan, existing levels of
selenium, cadmium, nitrate, sulphate and other constituents
were evaluated in the Elk River, Fording River, Lake
Koocanusa and tributaries.
Current baseline conditions were examined in surface
water, sediments and in tissues of aquatic life to assess the
overall health of the aquatic environment. These conditions
provided context for the development of the Plan.
Selenium and nitrate are the two constituents observed to
most frequently exceed B.C. water quality guidelines and as
such, are a primary focus of the initial implementation plan.

Protection of Human Health and Groundwater
Teck conducted a comprehensive evaluation of potential
effects on human health and groundwater. This evaluation
compared concentrations of selenium and other constituents
against conservative health-protective benchmarks for
swimming, incidental ingestion, eating fish or drinking
groundwater. Results of this analysis concluded that current
concentrations of constituents in water, sediment or fish for

activities such as drinking, swimming, or consuming locally
caught fish do not present unacceptable human health risks.
Drinking water guidelines for selenium and nitrate are
exceeded in some parts of the watershed, meaning that
local health authorities should be consulted prior to use of
surface water as a drinking water supply. It was also noted
that groundwater from a small number (5 of 91) of wells
exceeded the guideline for selenium. Further monitoring
will be conducted of wells that exceed guidelines, as well as
those that are within 30% of guideline.
As groundwater is intrinsically linked to surface water quality
in parts of the Elk Valley, it is expected that the actions taken
through the Plan to reduce and manage surface water levels
of selenium and nitrate will also manage groundwater quality
over time.
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Water Quality Management Options
Teck launched an extensive research and development program in 2011 to
identify the best existing technologies to treat water and to develop new methods
to manage water quality
Teck’s research has determined that active water
treatment and clean-water diversions are the
most effective options to stabilize water quality in
the short term:

Waste rock
Leftover
rock

• Active water treatment has been proven
to reduce constituents of interest and is
necessary to meet water quality targets
in the short-term. Active water treatment
takes water into a treatment facility, removes
unwanted constituents, and returns the
water back to the environment (see
Figure 5);

Water with selenium

Treatment facility

Treated water

Figure 5: Active-water treatment of mine-affected water

• Clean-water diversions reduce the amount
of water that needs to be treated, by keeping
clean water clean. Diversions re-route
existing water flows away from sources
(waste rock) where they would otherwise
pick up unwanted constituents, thus keeping
clean water clean (see Figure 6).

Figure 6: Typical gravity-driven clean-water diversion

XII
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Research and Development
Teck’s ongoing Research and Development (R&D) program
is focused on improving the effectiveness of water
treatment technologies and clean-water diversions, while
investigating potential long-term solutions that are focused
on managing water at source, such as waste rock covers
and saturated fills. New technologies and water quality
management techniques developed through R&D have the
potential to reduce the long-term reliance on active water
treatment.

Technologies and techniques evaluated by the R&D program
fall into two categories:
1. Source control: investigating the sources of water
quality constituents and examining how mine design
changes could reduce the release of these substances
into the watershed. The source control R&D program
depends on rigorous independent research.
As a result, Teck has partnered with several research
leaders from Canada and the U.S. The current team
includes the University of Saskatchewan, McMaster
University, and Montana State University, as well as
various consultants with expertise in the field.
2. Water treatment technology program: identifying
and evaluating the effectiveness of different water
treatment technologies in addition to the water
treatment technology already in use by Teck. Testing of
technologies can range from small-scale laboratory tests
to large-scale pilot projects in the field. Teck is working
with various technology providers to evaluate alternative
processes.
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Setting Short-, Medium- and Long-Term Water Quality Targets
The Plan sets out targets that were derived through a scientifically rigorous
process to ensure continued aquatic and human health
Setting Targets
the long-term water quality targets for selenium, cadmium,
nitrate and sulphate.

A primary outcome of the Plan was to establish short-,
medium-Develop
and long-term
water quality targets at locations in
benchmarks
(Sec
8.2.2)
the Designated Area (see Figure 3).

Where guidelines cannot be met, site-specific targets,
which will ensure continued aquatic health, have been set
The long-term
targets
are
set
at
levels
that
will
ensure
Evaluate Current and
Predicted
Long-term
based
on: WQGs
continued human and aquatic health. Short-term targets Conditions
exceed
Conditions
are set with the goal of stabilizing levels of substances at
• Input from the Technical Advisory Committee’s
locations where concentrations are expected to exceed
Toxicology Working Group
meet mitigation. Medium-term
Integrated
long-termConditions
targets without
• Assessment
of effects on the most sensitive aquatic
WQGs
or
Assessment
targets are intended to ensure the implementation plan is
equivalent
(Sec 8.2.3)
species
on track to meet the long-term targets. The targets are a
• Conservative effects assumptions to allow for
key measure for successful implementation of theInitial
Plan, and
Implementation Plan
Set Long-term Targets
uncertainty
contribute to determining what water quality mitigation
(Sec 8.3)
(Sec .6)

measures may be necessary.

Set (Figure 7) shows where site-specific
The chart below
Long-term Targets
targets have
(Secbeen
8.6) identified as necessary in the watershed,
The water quality targets were developed following a
and where existing water quality guidelines have been set as
comprehensive process. In many locations in the watershed,
the target. Detail on the target levels is found in Chapter 8
the existing B.C. Water Quality Guidelines for aquatic health,
Set Short-term
8.4)
of (Sec
the Plan.
or their federal government equivalent, have been setand
asMedium-term (Sec. 8.5)
Targets

Fording River

Elk River

Lake Koocanusa

Selenium

Site-specific target

Site-specific target

WQG

Nitrate

Site-specific target

WQG

WQG

Sulphate

Equivalent to WQG

Equivalent to WQG

WQG

Cadmium

Level of protection
equivalent to CCME Guideline

Level of protection
equivalent to CCME Guideline

Level of protection
equivalent to CCME Guideline

WQG = B.C. Water Quality Guideline
CCME Guideline = Federal guideline

Figure 7: Determination of site-specific targets or guideline targets

Calcite Management
Given that calcite poses a concern when it precipitates out
of water and forms on the beds of rivers and creeks, setting
targets need to be done differently than for constituents
such as selenium. Calcite precipitates naturally in some nonmine-affected waters, but its formation can be increased by
mining activity. While calcite is not toxic, calcite deposition
can negatively affect fish habitat if not controlled.

Surveys of 352 km of streams showed that 89% of mineaffected streams had calcite formation similar to streams
not affected by mining. Four streams — Greenhills Creek,
Corbin Creek, Dry Creek and Erickson Creek — have been
identified as priority streams for calcite management. A
long-term target for those locations has been set to achieve
a level of calcite formation similar to the upper level in nonmine-affected streams.
Calcite mitigation technologies are being evaluated to
determine the most effective method for implementation
at a priority stream within three years.
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Initial Implementation Plan
Water treatment and clean-water diversions will be part of the initial
implementation plan to begin stabilizing and improving water quality in the Valley
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More than 700 possible scenarios
were evaluated to develop an initial
implementation plan to meet the longterm water quality targets for selenium
and nitrate.
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Figure 8: Initial active water treatment facilities
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Reductions over the Plan timeframe
The charts below (Figures 9 and 10) were developed using
the planning model described above. They show recent and
projected levels of selenium (as mitigation measures are
implemented) at two representative sites in the Fording and
Elk rivers. Order station FR5 is at the mouth of the Fording
River, and ER3 is on the Elk River downstream of Michel
Creek.
The general pattern is for concentrations to gradually
increase until mitigation is in place upstream, following which
concentrations decrease.
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FRO N
15,000
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The timeframes for stabilizing water quality trends and
meeting long-term targets vary depending on the location
in the system relative to mitigation measures and the timing
with which those measures are implemented.
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Figure 9: Predicted trend for selenium concentrations at FR5 during Plan implementation

Figure 10: Predicted trend for selenium concentrations at ER3 during Plan implementation
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Selenium (µg/L)

Selenium (µg/L)

LCO WLC
7,500
m3/d

The green dots represent measured concentrations of
selenium from recent years at the Order station. The blue
and orange shaded bands represent the range of monthly
concentrations of selenium, under high-flow and low-flow
conditions, and show the reductions over time as mitigation
measures are put in place. The solid red line indicates the
long-term selenium target for the Order station (more detail
on these graphs can be found in Chapter 8 of the Plan).

Ongoing Aquatic Monitoring
Teck will continue to conduct extensive monitoring of aquatic health and water
quality to ensure the Plan is meeting the objective of protecting aquatic and
human health
Monitoring Program
Teck will implement Plan-specific ecosystem monitoring
and ecotoxicology assessment programs in parallel with the
existing Regional Aquatic Effects Monitoring Program. The
monitoring programs will be used to confirm that the Plan
is achieving its objectives of protecting aquatic ecosystem
health, managing bioaccumulation of constituents and
protecting human health and groundwater, and in refining
planning tools used in the development of the Plan.
The monitoring programs will include surface water quality,
sediment, calcite formation, fish, benthic invertebrates
(e.g., insects) and periphyton (e.g., algae and bacteria).

Monitoring results will be provided to government agencies
and the Ktunaxa Nation Council, and will be publicly available
on the Elk Valley Water Quality Plan website. Surface water
quality data will be evaluated and compared to modelled
water quality concentrations.
Results of these evaluations will be summarized and made
available at www.teck.com/ElkValley. Analysis of the results
will be used to inform the adaptive management component
of the Plan.

Aquatic Organisms

Periphyton
(algae and bacteria)

Benthic Invertebrates
(small insects)

Birds

Sediment
(creek, river, lake bottoms)

Groundwater
(wells)

Amphibians

Fish

Environment

Surface water
(creeks, rivers, lakes)

Figure 11: Aspects of the Monitoring Program
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Adaptive Management
Through the Adaptive Management process, data from monitoring, results
from research and other information will be incorporated into the ongoing
implementation of the Plan
Adapting to Monitoring

Adapting to R&D

Teck will be responsive to monitoring data and, as necessary,
will adapt the Plan to continue to meet targets and
objectives. Adaptive management is a systematic process
for reviewing the Plan to ensure that objectives set in the
Plan are being met, and to adjust and improve management
actions as required to achieve those objectives.
Monitoring of water quality, ecosystem health, periphyton,
ecotoxicology and groundwater will provide the necessary
information to assess results of the initial implementation
and to make changes as necessary.

Teck will also adapt the initial implementation plan based on
advancements from the R&D program, development of mine
plans and a review of other relevant management plans.
Advancements in technology from the R&D program may
lead to incorporation of new technologies and management
approaches. Mine reclamation and closure plans, and
changes to future mine plans, will be incorporated into the
Plan as they are developed.
The process for assessing and reacting to data and
information is shown in the Figure 12 below.

Implement the Plan

Monitoring and
Special Studies
Adaptive
Management
Components

Research and Development
Reclamation and
Closure Planning

Review Water Quality
and Calcite Targets

no

Continue with
Current Plan

Update
Planning Tools

Adaptive Management
Trigger Points Reached?
yes

Root Cause Analysis
Adapt (Adjust Plan)
Decision

Figure 12: The Adaptive Management process
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Resource Evaluation
and Mine Planning

Conclusion
The Elk Valley Water Quality Plan was submitted to the B.C. Minister of
Environment on July 22, 2014. The approved Plan is a public policy document
that guides future regulatory applications in the Elk Valley as they relate to water
quality.
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For more information:
Elk Valley Water Quality Plan
Online: www.teck.com/ElkValley
Email: elk.valley@teck.com
Mail: Teck Elk Valley Water Quality Plan
P.O. Box 1777
Sparwood, BC V0B 2G0
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